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 LOW DEAD SPACE NEEDLES

THE INViSIBLE NEEDLE

STERiJECT™ NEEDLES OTHER OPTIONS

Featuring the low dead space needle hub, THE INViSIBLE NEEDLE™ is the smallest TSK needle to 
date. At just 0.2mm in diameter, it is thinner than even a 33G needle. THE INViSIBLE NEEDLE™ may 
provide a more comfortable injection experience, while potentially reducing the risk of bruising 

and bleeding for patients.

Premium hypodermic needles with a sharper 
point. TSK STERiJECT™ needles have TSKiD™ 
enlarged inner diameters to allow for a better

flow rate than traditional needles.

We carry various other hypodermic needle 
brands including: JBP, EXEL International, 
BD, EZ FLO, and Henke-Ject to meet 
various size and cost needs.

The Low Dead Space (LDS) hub on these premium hypodermic needles was designed to nearly 
eliminate product loss due to dead space typically seen in a conventional needle hub, which may 
result in significant cost savings. LDS Needles feature a hard polymer hub to help prevent flexing 
and pop-off, external hub threading to reduce risk of leaks, and TSKiD™ enlarged inner diameters 

requiring less extrusion force. 

TM

SIZES: PART #:
30g x 13mm
32g x 9mm*
32g x 13mm*
33g x 9mm
33g x 13mm
0.2mm x 9mm

*Expected 2023

(THE INViSIBLE NEEDLE)

TSK3013LDS
TSK3209LDS
TSK3213LDS
TSK3309LDS
TSK3313LDS
TSK02009LDS

HYPODERMIC NEEDLES
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Low Dead Spaces Syringes feature an elongated plunger tip that extends all the way to the tip of 
barrel to reduce dead space within the syringe. This helps to reduce potential waste of highly 
valuable injectable products. All of our low dead space syringes are available in 1ml options and 

feature a positive plunger stop to help prevent accidental withdraw.

LOW DEAD SPACE SYRINGES

•Lubricated Plunger allows 
for Smooth Draw

•High Quality Low-Cost 
Syringes

 #RL1 & #R1

 HENKE-JECT  LUER SLIP
& LUER LOCK SYRINGES

®

  NORM-JECT
LUER SLIP SYRINGES

®

•2-Part Syringe

•Silicone Free

•Latex Free

•Green Plunger 

  #A1
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#EL1 & #ES1

•Bold printing

•Clear Graduations

•Smooth Consistent                  
Plunger Motion

 EXEL LUER SLIP & 
LUER LOCK SYRINGES

#BBL1

•Engineered and Manufactured 
in Germany

•High Quality 

•Highly Transparent Barrel

•One of the Lowest Dead 
Space Syringes Available
                  

®OMNIFIX  
LUER LOCK SYRINGES  
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™STERiGLIDE   
STERiGLIDE™ cannulas are the premium aesthetic microcannula option. These second-generation cannulas were 
manufactured specifically with aesthetic injections in mind. Featuring a superior tip design with improved cannula 
flexibility, STERiGLIDE™ offers optimal control and precision. The beveled port and proprietary surface treatment 
makes for a smooth glide, minimizing catching or snagging. These ultra-thin wall cannulas provide increased product 
flow, requiring less extrusion force. The side port marking on the safety hub and the nearest-to-tip port allows for 
more accurate filler placement. Introducer pilot needles are included in a safe and convenient hard-shell capsule. 20 

cannulas and 20 pilot needles per bcannulas and 20 pilot needles per box.
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22G x 38mm (1.5”)
22G x 50mm (2.0”)
22G x 70mm (2.75”)
25G x 38mm (1.5”)
25G x 50mm (2.0”)
27G x 25mm (1.0”)
27G x 38mm (1.5”)27G x 38mm (1.5”)
27G x 50mm (2.0”)
30G x 25mm (1.0”)
 

TSK2238SG
TSK2250SG
TSK2270SG
TSK2538SG
TSK2550SG
TSK2725SG
TSK2738SGTSK2738SG
TSK2750SG
TSK3025SG

21G x 1”
21G x 1“
21G x 1”
23G x 3/4“
23G x 3/4”
25G x 1/2”
25G x 1/2”25G x 1/2”
25G x 1/2”
27G x 1/2”

 

SIZES:
CANNULA PILOT NEEDLE PART #

TAPERED DOME SHAPED TIP DESIGN
-Easier Cannula Introduction

-Maneuver Through Anatomy Easier 

PROPRIETARY SURFACE TREATMENT
-Better Gliding

-Reduced Patient Discomfort
-Improves Tactile Sensitivity

NEAREST-TO-TIP DELIVERY
-More Accurate Placement
-Reduced Product Loss

CLEAR SIDE-PORT MARKING
-Better Handling

-More Accurate Placement

PREMIUM MICROCANNULA
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 CSH CANNULA
MICROCANNULAS

Your traditional microcannula, only better. TSK’s line of STERiJECT CSH Cannulas are a competitively 
priced, high quality, standard microcannula option. CSH Cannulas are manufactured with ultra-thin 
wall technology for an enlarged inner diameter. This feature provides a better flow rate and requires 
less extrusion force in comparison to regular cannulas, for smooth administration. Their traditional 
rounded, blunt closed-tip shape allows for familiar handling. Cannulas provide the ability to treat a 
larger area with only one injection point, improving patient comfort. These are great for anyone 
lookinglooking for a budget-friendly option that still offers reduced risk of trauma on injection. CSH Cannulas 
offer more per box, with 25 microcannulas individually packaged in secure, hard-shell capsules. CSH 

Cannulas are made of surgical stainless steel.

Introducer pilot needles sold separately.

Value Priced Flexible Aesthetic Cannula by TSK
35% Less Force Needed
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SIZES: PART #:
22g x 50mm (2”)
25g x 38mm (1.5”)
25g x 50mm (2”)
27g x 38mm (1.5”)
27g x 50mm (2”)

TSK2250SP25
TSK2538SP25
TSK2550SP25
TSK2738SP25
TSK2750SP25
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TSK NEEDLE HOLDER

-Helps Avoid Needle Stick Injury
-Clean and Organized

-Safe Needle Storing and Assembly

Cost-effective high quality connectors manufactured in the USA. These syringe connectors have been
used for various applications, such as compounding, fat grafting, and connecting drug delivery devices.

-Large finger grips—Helps protect against touch contamination and allows for secure manipulation
-Reduced product waste—Only an estimated 0.07mL of fluid loss during transfer
-Drip tray design—The built-in drip tray design catches stray fluid droplets

-Individual sterile packaging—Facilitates aseptic technique

# IM57-400

ICE-STICK

# TSKNH1

# ICESTICK
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Ice-Cold Cartdrige with refreshing aluminum head to cool areas of the face and body. The outer shell casing
allows for a comfortable hold and the faceplate does not drip like your common ice pack.This reusable ice-stick

can be sanitized and stored in the freezer. Great for numbing sensitive areas pre-treatment and reduce
puffiness, redness, swelling, itching afterwards.

Safely secures the hard-shell plastic capsules of cannulas and needles for safer loading and removal from
 the syringe. The solid weight of the needle holder and its firm grip of the needle safety capsule make a 
clean and organized storing place for your needle and syringe during your treatment.#TSKNH1

-Helpful prior to injection for pain reduction
-Reduce the risk of hematomas

-Stays cold for 40 minutes or longer

SYRINGE CONNECTORS



NeuBlush Nitrile Exam Gloves provide outstanding tactile sensitivity for touch perception and protect hands from
potentially infectious materials. They offer a soft and comfortable feel and are far more resistant to punctures and

tears than either latex or vinyl.
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SCAN FOR VIDEOS
AND MORE

THE NEW STANDARD OF CARE
The CuraCator™ has revolutionized the way products should be applied and has become 
the new standard of care by providing safe, controlled, sterile application of products to 
skin. The CuraCaskin. The CuraCator™ was designed and developed by Dr. Janine Hopkins, board-certified 
dermatologist, and is a Class 1 FDA registered medical device accessory. The CuraCator™ 
connects to any luer lock syringe, but is recommended to be used with a 3mL syringe or 
smaller. The CuraCator™ underwent fluid physics studies and has been proven to allow 
for the flow of products of differing viscosities including various liquids, gels, ointments, 

and creams. 

Current techniques used to apply PRP, exosomes, serums, and other products 
after skin procedures are extremely uncontrolled, wasteful, and dangerous. 
Dispersing these products with an unsterile gloved hand can lead to 

contamination or adulteration of the product, increasing the potential for 
infections of the freshly wounded skin. The CuraCator™ addresses all of the issues

related to both the application and spreading of product.

20 Sterile Individually Wrapped Pieces Per Box
Single-Use Only

Order the CuraCator™ to modernize your practice and 
provide your patients with the new standard of care!

An Innovative Device for Applying Medical Products Safely and Accurately 
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# AESCURA


